PS EMMYLOU

*PRICING IS IN AUD

Pre & Post Cruise Stay
Echuca Mercure Hotel

$195 Per Night
Deluxe King Room

Self Drive Car Parking

$25 Per Night

Cruise departs Port of Echuca, Riverboat
Dock, Echuca on Monday at 2.30pm and
returns to Echuca on Thursday morning at
9.30am.

MONDAY

Departing Echuca downriver, enjoy a welcome
afternoon tea with freshly made Australian
scones, jam & cream with tea and coffee as
you begin to relax and enjoy the sights and
sounds of the river. Time to relax or take
the opportunity to chat with the Engineer
and Skipper in the wheelhouse about the
rich history of the river and PS Emmylou.
As the sun starts to set over the river, time
for an evening cocktail before your chef
prepared welcome dinner. Listen to the river
birds evening chorus, watch for kangaroos,
wombats, egrets and many other species of
birds as the stars begin to appear. Tonight, we
moor at the famous Perricoota Station. Rich in
history, the property was first settled by James
Maiden in 1843, and famous for starring in the
TV movie “All the River Run” where
PS Emmylou was renamed PS Providence.

MONDAY DEPARTURES

HIGHLIGHTS
• Riverside grand dining under the stars
• Onshore tour – Eco boat tour & winery visit
• Visit Perricoota Station with garden tour
• After dinner riverside campfire

TUESDAY

This morning we depart on a half day
excursion travelling to the small town of
Barmah for a guided Eco Cruise, where you can
get up close to Australian nature and wildlife
gliding through the World-Heritage listed
Barmah Wetlands aboard the MV Kingfisher.
Enjoy a picnic lunch riverside before we
continue to the region’s largest winery,

INCLUSIONS
• Regionally inspired chef prepared meals
• Selected wine & beer with dinner
• Barista made coffee, tea and soft drinks
• Complimentary Wifi throughout the boat

PRICES CRUISE ONLY *PRICING IS IN AUD
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TORRUMBARRY
3 NIGHT UPPER
MURRAY DISCOVERY
CRUISE

WEDNESDAY

This morning PS Emmylou departs on a full
day of cruising towards our Layfield Lane
mooring. Today your welcome to try your hand
at steering the boat with the Skipper. Tonight,
you will enjoy our signature Grand Dining
gourmet Australian BBQ. Enjoy sampling the
delicious range of Pacdon Park UK small goods
for entrée before enjoying dinner under the
stars. After dinner enjoy some yarns sitting
around the campfire before retiring for the
evening.

THURSDAY

Time for an early morning walk along the
riverbank or relax over breakfast as we cruise
back to Echuca where we reluctantly say
farewell arriving at 9.30am. If you have chosen
return transfers to Melbourne your coach will
be ready for your return journey to Melbourne
Airport or CBD drop offs arriving at 2.30pm.
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- Perricoota Station (Night 1)
- Deep Creek Marina (Night 2)
- Layfield Ln (Night 3)

ATTRACTIONS
MOORINGS

St Anne’s where you will enjoy a winery
tour provided by the owners and taste their
fabulous table and fortified wines.
Arriving back at Perriccoota Station join a
guided walking tour of the buildings and
vast gardens scattered with old date palms
before PS Emmylou continues upriver towards
Deep Creek Marina. Tonight, after dinner,
it’s Movie Night, with a special presentation
of “Riverboats Remembered” a fabulous
historical presentation about the riverboats of
the mid 1850’s along the Murray River.
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Travel Advisors: For more information and bookings please contact Francis Travel Marketing on 09 444 2298 | 0800 422 784 | reservations@francistravelmarketing.co.nz.

